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46. 爱伦的贡献在于，他拿出“我们并不是机器人，所以能控制自己思想”这一公认的假设，
并揭示了其谬误所在。
47. 尽管我们或许可以仅凭借意识来维系“控制”这种错觉，现实中我们还是不断要面对一个

问题：“我为什么不能让自己做这个或完成那个？”
48. 这似乎是在为忽视贫困者的行为做辩护，为剥削、为社会上层人群的优越及社会底层人群

的卑微找理由。
49. 环境仿佛是为了激发我们的最大潜能而设，如果我们觉得自己遭受了“不公”，就不太可

能有意识地去努力摆脱自己的处境。
50. 其正面意义在于，了解了一切都取决于我们自己，即有了诸多可能，此前我们是谙熟各种

局限的专家，现在我们成了驾驭各种可能性的权威。

Section 3 Writing

My dear friend,
I can't wait to recommend you The Pursuit of Happyness, a film which I watched last night

and whose plot still haunts me.
The film explores the meaning of love, optimism, persistence, and, certainly, happiness. It is

in spired by the true story of Chris Gardner, a salesman struggling to build a future for himself
and his 5-year-old son. Besides its touching and inspiring story, this film is recommendable for
its great reputation. It has created a box office miracle and won numerous international prizes.
Another appealing feature of this film is a coincidence: it stars Will Smith, an American actor,
and his real life son.
I am sure you will love this film. Hope to discuss it with you later.

Yours,
Li Ming

Two tourists are sitting on the edge of a boat. They recklessly discard rubbish while enjoying
their fantastic trip. Unbelievably, the boatman continues to quietly pole his boat pretending that
he doesn't see their improper behaviors. Downstream floats cans, bottles, snack bags and foot
leftovers---a variety of rubbish. The scattered garbage has spoiled the previously scenic lake.
This picture warns us that the serious environmental problem is facing scenic spots around

China. Li Jiang, Qin Emperor Mausoleum, Beijing Historic Districts are threatened by piles of
smelly rubbish. It is a manmade problem. Some selfish people, as picture indicates, throw their
waste at their will while others, even some officers in scenic spots, turn a blind eye on it. It is not
uncommon to meet tourists who refuse to take their rubbish few steps further to the dustbin.
However, it is rare to see people who stand out to stop such misconducts.
Since human activities are to blame for environmental degradation in tourism spots, human

beings should assume their responsibility to reverse the worrying trend. Tourists should be
aware of the necessity of protecting environment and volunteer to act as environment protec-
tors. Offices in attraction resorts should offer effective supervision and impose harsh punish-
ment on environment destroyers. Hopefully, tourist resorts could gradually regain attraction
through joint efforts.


